
Topeka Blue Thunder Wrestling
2023-2024 Sponsorship Opportunities

The Topeka Blue Thunder Wrestling Club needs your help!

- Each season we give each registered wrestler custom shirts to represent our club. We are reaching out to you to have
your business name/logo on the back of our shirts. Over 150 local youth wrestlers will wear this shirt to school, out in
the community and tournaments held in Topeka and the surrounding communities. Through their participation the
youth of our community are learning the sport of wrestling and so much more. Sportsmanship, dedication, teamwork,
compassion, and perseverance are just a few of the values the kids are continually exposed to through their
participation. We are helping to mold the character of the future leaders of our community.

- Our website generates a lot of traffic from our members and people that find us online. We use it for season and
tournament registration and other communication so our members are on it frequently. We average over 19,000 views
on our website yearly. If you would also like to have your business information displayed on our website we are
adding that as a sponsorship option this year. https://topekabluethunder.com/. In addition to displaying your business
on our website we will also tag your business in social media posts to help generate exposure.

- Every kid who wrestles must have a USA Wrestling Insurance Card($40), Year Club Membership Fee($100-175), and
wrestling shoes($50) at a very minimum. If you would like to help sponsor a wrestler select “Sponsor A
Wrestler”option at the bottom and every dollar of your donation will go to wrestlers in need.

T-Shirt Sponsor $500.
Website & Social Media add-on $100.
Sponsor A Wrestler ( . Donation Amount)
Optional Additional Amount ( .Donation Amount)

Sponsor Name/Business: ______________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________________
*make checks payable to Topeka Blue Thunder

Thank you! Your contributions are very much appreciated. Through your generous contribution you will make a difference in
our community TODAY that will have an impact for years to come. All proceeds from this fundraising drive will go towards
opening up opportunities for the youth in our community. If one of our sponsor levels does not fit with your business but you
would still like to donate please let us know and we will be happy to work with you and find the correct fit.

Thank you for helping us to help the kids!

Mailing Address:
Topeka Blue Thunder topekabluethunderwrestling@gmail.com 785-213-0412
ATTN: Joshua Hogan
7108 SW 33rd St. Topeka, KS 66614

https://topekabluethunder.com/
mailto:topekabluethunderwrestling@gmail.com

